Background: Glycosaminoglycan (GAG) lyases have been widely isolated from terrestrial but not marine bacteria. Results: A novel GAG lyase (HCLase) was identified for the first time from a marine bacterium. Conclusion: The HCLase has very low homology to the characterized conventional GAG lyases and possesses very unique biochemical characteristics. Significance: HCLase will be useful for chondroitin sulfate/hyaluronan-related research and applications.
Lyases cleave glycosaminoglycans (GAGs) in an eliminative mechanism and are important tools for the structural analysis and oligosaccharide preparation of GAGs. Various GAG lyases have been identified from terrestrial but not marine organisms even though marine animals are rich in GAGs with unique structures and functions. Herein we isolated a novel GAG lyase for the first time from the marine bacterium Vibrio sp. FC509 and then recombinantly expressed and characterized it. It showed strong lyase activity toward hyaluronan (HA) and chondroitin sulfate (CS) and was designated as HA and CS lyase (HCLase). It exhibited the highest activities to both substrates at pH 8.0 and 0.5 M NaCl at 30°C. Its activitytowardHAwaslesssensitivetopHthanitsCSlyaseactivity.As with most other marine enzymes, HCLase is a halophilic enzyme and verystableattemperaturesfrom0to40°Cforupto24h,butitsactivity is independent of divalent metal ions. The specific activity of HCLase against HA and CS reached a markedly high level of hundreds of thousands units/mg of protein under optimum conditions. The HCLaseresistant tetrasaccharide ⌬ 4,5 HexUA␣1-3GalNAc(6-O-sulfate)␤1-4GlcUA(2-O-sulfate)␤1-3GalNAc(6-O-sulfate) was isolated from CS-D, the structure of which indicated that HCLase could not cleave the galactosaminidic linkage bound to 2-O-sulfated D-glucuronic acid (GlcUA) in CS chains. Site-directed mutagenesis indicated that HCLase may work via a catalytic mechanism in which Tyr-His acts as the Brønsted base and acid. Thus, the identification of HCLase provides a useful tool for HA-and CS-related research and applications.
Chondroitin sulfate (CS), 3 synthesized as the glycosaminoglycan (GAG) side chains of proteoglycans (1) , is widely expressed on cell surfaces and in extracellular matrices and participates in various biological events, including development of the central nervous system (2, 3) , wound repair (4, 5) , viral attachment (6 -8) , growth factor signaling (9, 10), morphogenesis (11) , and cytokinesis (12) (13) (14) . The various functions of CS have been attributed to their structural diversity. CS chains are composed of repeating disaccharide units of GlcUA-GalNAc in which GlcUA and GalNAc represent D-glucuronic acid and N-acetyl-D-galactosamine, respectively. In biosynthesis, after or while CS chains are polymerized by various enzyme complexes, each of which is formed by heterologous combinations of two of the six chondroitin synthase family members (15) (16) (17) , CS chains are further modified by differential sulfation by specific sulfotransferases at C-2 of GlcUA/L-iduronic acid and/or C-4 and/or C-6 of GalNAc to yield prominent structural diversity (18) . Furthermore, some GlcUA residues are epimerized into L-iduronic acid (IdoUA) by the action of glucuronyl C-5 epimerase, and the chain that contains repeating disaccharide units of -IdoUA-GalNAc-has been designated as dermatan sulfate (DS) (19, 20) . Therefore, CS and DS chains are often detected as co-polymeric structures (CS-DS) and are more likely to be periodically distributed in cell/tissue-specific manners (14, 21) . The introduction of these unique structural domains into CS-DS chains in respective tissues results in different responses to various CS-or DS-binding proteins such as heparin-binding growth factors and cytokines (22) .
Prominent structural heterogeneity has hampered detailed structural and functional analyses of CS and DS chains. Spectroscopic techniques such as nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) and mass spectrometry (MS) are widely used to structurally determine CS/DS oligosaccharides (23) . Furthermore, some CS/DS-degrading enzymes, particularly bacterial CS/DS lyases with specific activities, are being used in the structural and functional analyses of CS/DS chains in conjunction with spectroscopic techniques (23) (24) (25) . CS/DS lyases depolymerize CS/DS via a ␤-elimination reaction, which cleaves the galactosaminidic linkages to uronic acid residues to yield an unsaturated 4,5-bond between C-4 and C-5 on the uronic acid residue at the site of cleavage (26) . Several CS/DS lyases are now commercially available, including chondroitinase (CSase) ABC from Proteus vulgaris (27) , which digests both CS and DS as well as hyaluronan (HA). CSase ACI from Flavobacterium heparinum (27) and CSase ACII from Arthrobacter aurescens (28) both specifically cleave CS, whereas CSase B from F. heparinum only cleaves the galactosaminidic linkages attached to the IdoUA residues of DS as well as CS-DS hetero-and polymers. CS/DS lyases are not only useful tools for investigating the structure-function relationship and the preparation of bioactive oligosaccharides of CS/DS but are also potential therapeutic agents for the treatment of injuries to the central nervous system (29) . Therefore, screening and identifying novel CS/DS lyases with high activity and specificity are important for both academic research and applications.
The ocean is regarded as the origin of life on Earth and hosts most life forms. The unique marine environment as a powerful selective force prompts marine organisms to generate specific and potent bioactive molecules to adapt to complicated marine environments. Marine animals are immense sources of GAGs with unique structures and bioactivities. Three of the five commercially available CS/DS subtypes, namely CS-C, CS-D, and CS-E, are derived from shark cartilage, shark fins, and squid cartilage, respectively. In addition, we and others have purified various novel CS, DS, and CS-DS preparations from sea animals (30 -34) . The abundant presence of these unique structures in marine environments indicates the existence of CS/DS-degrading microbes. Therefore, marine microbes may be an ideal source for identifying novel CS/DS lyases with extraordinary properties. However, to the best of our knowledge, no CS/DS lyase from marine bacteria has yet been characterized in detail.
In the present study, a marine Vibrio strain with high GAGdegrading capacity was isolated using CS-C from shark cartilage as the sole carbon source. The bacterial genome was sequenced to identify the genes of GAG-degrading enzymes. A putative GAG lyase gene (HA and CS lyase (hclase)) was expressed in Escherichia coli, and the recombinant HCLase protein was purified to analyze sequence properties, substrate spectra, and enzymatic characteristics. An HCLase-resistant CS tetrasaccharide was isolated from CS-D and sequenced by enzymatic digestion followed by HPLC analysis. The key amino acid residues at the active site of HCLase were identified by site-directed mutagenesis. Our results demonstrated that HCLase exhibited very high activity and specificity for the digestion of CS and HA and will be a useful tool for basic research on and applications of CS and HA.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Materials-The strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 1 All other chemicals and reagents were of the highest quality available. CS or HA tetra-, hexa-, and octasaccharides were prepared by the digestion of CS-A or HA, respectively, using CSase ABC followed by gel filtration chromatography on a Superdex TM Peptide 10/300 GL column as described previously (24) . 
Sequencing primers
Identification of Marine CS-degrading Bacteria-Coastal sediments were collected from Jiaozhou Bay (N36°3Ј39Љ-N36°3Ј43Љ, E120°18Ј31Љ-E120°19Ј15Љ) nearby Qingdao City in Shandong Province, China. Basal medium (BM) composed of 3.0% (w/v) NaCl, 0.3% (w/v) KH 2 PO 4 , 0.7% (w/v) K 2 HPO 4 ⅐ 3H 2 O, 0.2% (w/v) (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 , 0.01% (w/v) MgSO 4 , 0.01% (w/v) FeSO 4 ⅐7H 2 O, 0.05% (w/v) chondroitin sulfate from shark cartilage (CS-C), and 1.5% (w/v) agar (pH 7.2) was used to isolate CS-degrading bacteria from the sediments. After being incubated at 30°C for 72 h, colonies on the BM were randomly selected and transferred to fresh plates for further purification. To assay the polysaccharide-degrading abilities of the isolates, BM broth without agar was supplemented with various polysaccharides (alginate, chondroitin sulfates C, dermatan sulfate, heparin, heparin sulfate, hyaluronate, and xanthan) as the sole carbon source at a final concentration of 0.5% (w/v). Bacterial growth was evaluated by measuring absorbance at 600 nm (A 600 ).
The genomic DNA of individual CS-degrading bacteria was prepared using SDS and a proteinase K treatment. PCR amplification of the 16 S rRNA gene sequence was performed using the bacterial universal primer pair 27f (5Ј-GAGTTTGATC-CTGGCTCAG-3Ј) and 1492r (5Ј-AAGGAGGTGATCCA-GCC-3Ј) (35) . Gel-recovered PCR products were cloned into the pMD19-T vector (Takara Inc.) for sequencing. The sequence was analyzed against the GenBank TM database using the on-line BLAST program to search for the most similar sequences. A phylogenetic tree was generated using the neighbor joining method of Nei and co-workers (36) with MEGA version 5.05.
Cloning of GAG Lyase Genes-The draft genome of Vibrio sp. FC509 was sequenced at Meiji Biotech Inc. (Shanghai, China) using Roche Applied Science 454 GsFLX, Illumina GAIIx technology. The sequence of Vibrio sp. FC509 was annotated at Oak Ridge National Laboratory using their genome annotation pipeline. This included the application of a number of annotation programs beginning with open reading frame (ORF) prediction using Prodigal (37) followed by manual annotation using the JGI GenePRIMP pipeline (38) . Automated protein function prediction was then performed using a number of databases, including protein domains (Pfam), UniProt (39), TIGRFAMs (40) , KEGG (41), InterPro (42) , and COG (43); metabolic reconstruction analysis using PRIAM (44); signal peptide prediction using SignalP (45) ; tRNA prediction using tRNAscan-SE (46); and rRNA prediction using RNAmmer (47) .
Sequence Analyses of Genes and Proteins of Chondroitin Lyases-Promoter motifs of the 5Ј-flanking DNA region upstream of the ORF were identified using Primer Premier version 5.0 (PREMIER Biosoft International, Palo Alto, CA) and the Promoter 2.0 Prediction Server. The GC content (GϩC%) of the ORF was calculated using Bio-Edit version 7.0.5.3.
A similarity search of the protein sequence was performed using the BLASTp algorithm online. Secretion signal peptides and their types were identified using the SignalP 4.0 server and LipoP 1.0 server, respectively. The molecular mass of the protein was estimated using the peptide mass tool on the ExPASy server of the Swiss Institute of Bioinformatics. Sequence alignment and phylogenetic analysis were performed using MEGA version 5.05. Protein modules and domains were identified using the Simple Modular Architecture Research Tool, Pfam database, and Carbohydrate-Active Enzyme database.
Heterologous Expression of the HCLase Gene-To express HCLase in E. coli strains, the full-length gene of HCLase was amplified using primer pairs (as listed in Table 1 ) and high fidelity PrimeSTAR HS DNA polymerases (Takara Inc.). Primer pairs with restriction enzyme sites (underlined) were designed according to the inserting site sequences of the expression plasmids, including pBAD/gIII A (Invitrogen), pET-22b(ϩ), pET-30a(ϩ) (Novagen), and pCold TF (Takara Inc.). Gel-recovered PCR products were cloned into these expression vectors. The expression plasmid (pBA-HCLase) constructed from pBAD/gIII A was transformed into E. coli Top10 cells, whereas another expression vector from pET-22b(ϩ) (pE22b-rHCLase), pET-30a(ϩ) (pE30a-rHCLase), or pCold TF (pCTF-rHCLase) was transformed into E. coli BL21(DE3) cells. The integrity of the nucleotide sequences of all constructed plasmids was confirmed via DNA sequencing.
E. coli cells harboring an expression vector were initially cultured in LB broth. When cell density reached an A 600 of 0.8 -1.0, the broth was supplemented with the inducer (L-arabinose or isopropyl 1-thio-␤-D-galactopyranoside) at a final concentration of 0.01 mM to start the expression of targeting proteins. After a continual cultivation for an additional 24 h at 16°C, cells were harvested by centrifugation at 6,000 ϫ g for 15 min, washed twice using ice-cold buffer A (50 mM Tris-HCl, 150 mM NaCl (pH 8.0)), resuspended in buffer A, and disrupted by sonication (50 repetitions, 5 s) in an ice-cold environment. After centrifugation at 15,000 ϫ g for 30 min, the supernatant was collected for further purification of soluble targeting proteins.
Purification of Recombinant Protein rHCLase-To purify the rHCLase protein, the supernatant containing the soluble native enzyme was loaded onto a column packed with nickel-Sepharose TM 6 Fast Flow (GE Healthcare), then the column was washed with buffer A containing 50 mM imidazole to remove impurities, and rHCLase was finally eluted from the Ni-NTA column using a gradient concentration of imidazole, ranging from 50 to 250 mM. The purity of rHCLase was analyzed using SDS-PAGE. SDS-PAGE was performed using 13.2% polyacrylamide gels according to Sambrook et al. (48) . Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250 was used to stain proteins in gels. Protein concentrations were determined by the Folin-Lowry method (49) .
Assay of rHCLase Activity toward Various Polysaccharide Substrates-To determine the substrates of rHCLase, various polysaccharides (e.g. alginate, CS-A, CS-C, CS-D, CS-E, DS, heparin, heparin sulfate, hyaluronan, and xanthan) were individually dissolved in deionized water to prepare stock solutions (10 mg/ml). Each stock solution (10 l) was mixed with 20 l of 250 mM NaH 2 PO 4 -Na 2 HPO 4 buffer (pH 7.0), 60 l of water, and 10 l of the appropriately diluted enzyme and then incubated at 37°C for 12 h. Enzyme-treated polysaccharide samples were heated in boiling water for 10 min and then cooled in ice-cold water for 10 min. After being centrifuged at 15,000 ϫ g for 15 min, the supernatant was collected and analyzed by the absorbance at 232 nm (27) and gel filtration HPLC.
Biochemical Characterization of the Recombinant Protein rHCLase-To determine the optimal pH for rHCLase activity, HA and CS-C (1 mg/ml) were digested, respectively, with rHCLase (2 ng) in buffers with different pH values, including a final concentration of 50 mM NaAc-HAc buffer (pH 5.0 -6.0), 50 mM NaH 2 PO 4 -Na 2 HPO 4 buffer (pH 6.0 -8.0), and 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.0 -10.0) in a total volume of 100 l, at 30°C for 10 min. After the optimum pH was determined, the effects of temperature on rHCLase activity were tested in 50 mM NaH 2 PO 4 -Na 2 HPO 4 (pH 8.0) at temperatures from 0 to 90°C for 10 min. The effects of metal ions/chelating reagent (5 mM) and concentrations of NaCl (0 -1 M) on the HA-and CSdegrading activities of rHCLase were investigated at the optimum pH and temperature described above. To determine the thermostability of rHCLase, the enzyme in 50 mM NaH 2 PO 4 -Na 2 HPO 4 buffer (pH 8.0) containing 0.5 M NaCl was preincubated for 0 -24 h at a temperature from 0 to 90°C, and the residual HA/CS-degrading activity was determined at 30°C. All reactions were performed in triplicate, and after each treatment, the activity of enzyme was estimated by measuring the absorbance at 232 nm (27) .
Optimum Assay Conditions of rHCLase-The activities of rHCLase were measured according to the method provided by Yamagata et al. (27) . Briefly, rHCLase (2 ng) was added to 1 mg/ml GAGs in 50 mM NaH 2 PO 4 -Na 2 HPO 4 , 500 mM NaCl buffer (pH 8.0) in a total volume of 1 ml. The reaction mixture was incubated at 30°C. At various time intervals (up to 10 min), aliquots of 100 l were withdrawn in duplicate, boiled for 10 min, and then cooled in ice-cold water for 10 min. After being centrifuged at 15,000 ϫ g for 15 min, the supernatant was collected, diluted five times, and analyzed by absorbance at 232 nm. One unit of enzyme was defined as the amount of enzyme that produced 1 mol of unsaturated carbon bonds/min.
Gel Filtration Chromatography-Samples digested with rHCLase were analyzed by gel filtration chromatography on a Superdex Peptide 10/300 GL column. The mobile phase was 0.20 M NH 4 HCO 3 at a flow rate of 0.4 ml/min, and the eluted fractions were monitored at 232 nm using a UV detector. Online monitoring and data analysis (e.g. molar ration determination) were performed using the software LCsolution version 1.25.
Digestion Pattern of Polysaccharides by rHCLase-To determine the degradation pattern of rHCLase, the digests of HA and CS (1 mg/ml) by rHCLase (1 unit/ml) were traced at 30°C. Aliquots of the degradation products (10 g) were removed for time course experiments to analyze gel filtration patterns by monitoring at 232 nm.
To further determine the molecular weights and structural characteristics of the oligosaccharide products, 1 ml of various polysaccharides (1 mg/ml) was digested using rHCLase (1 unit/ml) at 30°C for 10 min. The reaction mixture was heated in boiling water for 10 min and subsequently cooled to 4°C. After being centrifuged at 15,000 ϫ g for 30 min, the supernatant was loaded onto a pre-equilibrated Superdex Peptide 10/300 GL column. Fractionated oligosaccharide samples were collected for pure monomers by online monitoring at 232 nm and freeze-dried repeatedly to remove NH 4 HCO 3 for further identification.
The major disaccharide fractions purified from HA and CS-A were further identified by electrospray ionization MS on an ion trap TOF hybrid mass spectrometer (LCMS-IT-TOF, Shimadzu, Japan). Electrospray ionization MS analysis was set in the negative ion mode and with the following parameters: source voltage at 3.6 kV, nebulizer nitrogen gas flow rate at 1.5 liter/min, heat block and curved desolvation line temperature at 200°C, and detector voltage at 1.8 kV. The mass acquisition range was set at 200 -600.
Isolation and Sequence of an rHCLase-resistant Tetrasaccharide from CS-D-To prepare rHCLase-resistant tetrasaccharides, 200 l of CS-D (1 mg/ml) was exhaustively digested using rHCLase (100 units/ml) at 30°C for 72 h. The reaction mixture was heated in boiling water for 10 min and subsequently cooled to 4°C. After being centrifuged at 15,000 ϫ g for 30 min, the supernatant was loaded onto a pre-equilibrated Superdex Peptide 10/300 GL column. The tetrasaccharide fraction was collected by online monitoring at 232 nm and desalted by repeating freeze-drying. The tetrasaccharide fraction was subfractionated by anion-exchange HPLC on a YMC-Pack Polyamine II column (YMC, Kyoto, Japan). The tetrasaccharide fraction was loaded on the column equilibrated with 16 mM NaH 2 PO 4 and then eluted with a linear gradient from 16 to 460 mM NaH 2 PO 4 over 60 min at a flow rate of 1.0 ml/min at room temperature. The eluates were monitored by measuring absorbance at 232 nm, and a major peak was collected and desalted with a Superdex Peptide column as described above.
The purified HCLase-resistant tetrasaccharide was sequenced at a low picomole level by CSase digestion in conjunction with HPLC. Briefly, to identify the composition of the disaccharide, an aliquot (5 pmol) of the tetrasaccharide fraction was digested with CSase ABC (Sigma) and labeled with 2-AB and sodium cyanoborohydride reagents as described by Bigge et al. (50) . Free 2-AB was removed by extraction with chloroform. The tetrasaccharide fraction (30 pmol) used for sequencing was labeled with 2-AB and purified by paper chromatography, and an aliquot (5 pmol) of 2-AB-labeled tetrasaccharide sample was then treated with a novel exo-CSase from Vibrio sp. FC509. 4 All these preparations were individually analyzed by anion-exchange HPLC on a YMC-Pack Polyamine II column eluted with a linear gradient from 16 to 460 mM NaH 2 PO 4 over a 60-min period and monitored using a fluorescence detector.
Effects of 2-AB Labeling on the Digestion of Oligosaccharides by rHCLase-To investigate the effects of 2AB labeling on the digestion of oligosaccharides by rHCLase, pure HA/CS oligosaccharide monomers were fluorescently labeled with 2-AB and digested by rHCLase. The resulting digests (5-pmol samples) were analyzed by gel filtration on a Superdex Peptide 10/300 GL column (GE healthcare), and the samples were monitored using a fluorescence detector with excitation and emission wavelengths of 330 and 420 nm, respectively (51) .
Expression and Characterization of Mutant rHCLase-To investigate the functions of the specific amino acid residues in the HA/CS-degrading activities of HCLase, the protein sequence of HCLase was directly submitted to the SWISS-MODEL automatic modeling server to search for the homologous contribution of the three-dimensional structure online (52). The modeled structure was observed using SPD-Viewer version 3.7 (53) .
The computational model showed that the Trp-492, His-285, Tyr-290, and Tyr-294 residues may affect the interaction between the enzyme and substrate. To characterize the role of these residues, we used site-directed mutagenesis of the pET22-rHCLase plasmid by swapping these residues with alanine residues using rapid PCR amplification with high fidelity DNA polymerase of PrimeSTAR Max Premix (Takara Inc.) to form a series of gene mutation products. Corresponding primer pairs are listed in Table 1 .
Amplified gene products were individually phosphorylated at the 5Ј-end, circulated, and transformed into E. coli BL21(DE3) cells, and protein expression was then induced. GAG-degrading activities were measured as described above.
RESULTS

Identification of Chondroitin Sulfate-degrading Bacteria-
Using the BM screening plates, 276 bacterial strains were isolated from nine coastal sediment samples. The results obtained from an examination of bacterial growth and consumption of polysaccharides indicated that 15 isolates could degrade more than three types of polysaccharides by utilizing them as the sole carbon sources ( Table 2 ). BLASTn analysis of the 16 S rRNA genes showed that all 15 polysaccharide-degrading bacterial strains belonged to the Vibrio genus.
The Vibrio sp. FC509 strain, one of the 15 polysaccharidedegrading marine bacteria, could degrade and utilize alginate, DS, CS-C, heparin, and HA for its growth. The growth of FC509 was enhanced when either CS-C or HA was used as the sole carbon source with the highest cell density to give an A 600 ranging from 2.8 to 3.0. Thus, these results showed that Vibrio sp. FC509 is a marine bacterium that can efficiently degrade multiple GAGs. The results of further phylogenetic analyses indicated that the Vibrio sp. FC509 strain was the most homologous to Vibrio natriegens (Fig. 1) .
Information on the HCLase Gene and Protein Sequences-The draft genome sequence of Vibrio sp. FC509 was predicted to be ϳ5.2 Mb in size. The genome obtained encoded at least 4500 ORFs with a length of longer than 100 amino acids. One putative GAG-degrading gene (GenBank TM accession number KJ885185), named hclase, was 2436 bp in length and had a GC content of 50.5%. The hclase gene encoded a protein (HCLase) consisting of 811 amino acid residues.
The molecular mass of the putative HCLase protein was 90.2 kDa. The isoelectric point (pI) was 7.23. A BLASTp search showed that HCLase shared sequence identities of higher than 30% to putative GAGs lyases from bacteria such as Bacillus, Photobacterium, Aliivibrio, Vibrio, and Yersinia strains. However, of the proteins elucidated, HCLase shared the highest sequence identity (34%) to a hyaluronidase purified from Bacillus sp. A50 (54) followed by a xanthan lyase (32%) from Bacillus sp. GL1 (55) . Carbohydrate-Active Enzyme database and Simple Modular Architecture Research Tool analyses showed that the HCLase protein contained an N-terminal signal peptide and GAG lyase module. SignalP 3.0 and LipoP 1.0 analyses indicated that the type I signal peptide contained 22 amino acid residues. A BLASTp search showed that the GAG lyase module contained five active site regions and four candidate catalytic site residues (Trp-492, His-285, Tyr-290, and Tyr-294) that were conserved within the elucidated GAG lyases.
Heterologous Expression of HCLase in E. coli-The fulllength sequence of the HCLase ORF was amplified directly from the genomic DNA of Vibrio sp. FC509. The PCR product was recovered and cloned into the pET-22b(ϩ) vector following a T7 promoter. In this HCLase expression vector (pE22b-rHCLase), a pelB leader peptide was added at the N terminus, and a His 6 tag was added at the C terminus. SDS-PAGE analysis indicated that E. coli BL21(DE3) cells harboring the pE22b-rHCLase plasmid could form soluble products (ϳ20 mg/liter) with a correct molecular mass of 90 kDa. Expression of the HCLase gene using the pBA-HCLase vector in E. coli Top10 cells or pCTF-HCLase in E. coli BL21(DE3) cells also succeeded in producing soluble fusion proteins (ϳ50 -100 mg/liter).
The crude enzyme was extracted from the cultures of pE22b-rHCLase-harboring host cells by sonication and centrifugation. The recombinant enzyme (rHCLase) was further purified by Ni-NTA affinity chromatography. As shown in Fig. 2 , SDS-PAGE showed that the rHCLase protein could be eluted from the Ni-NTA column using a gradient of imidazole concentrations ranging from 50 to 250 mM. Purified rHCLase had a purity of Ͼ97%, recovery of ϳ80%, and initial protein concentration of 20 g/ml. Enzymatic Characteristics of rHCLase-Purified rHCLase was able to degrade HA, CS-A, CS-C, CS-D, and CS-E to produce oligosaccharides with an absorbance at 232 nm, which is characteristic of typical unsaturated oligosaccharides. However, rHCLase could hardly digest DS and had no effect on heparan sulfate or heparin. These results showed that the HCLase protein was a GAG lyase with high specificity to HA and CS.
The rHCLase showed the optimum temperature at 30°C when either HA or CS was used as the substrate (Fig. 3A) . A thermostability assay further showed that the HA/CS-degrading activity of rHCLase was very stable at temperatures from 0 to 40°C and retained more than 50% activity even if it was preincubated at a corresponding temperature for 24 h (Fig. 3, E  and F) . The optimal pH determined at 30°C in 50 mM NaH 2 PO 4 -Na 2 HPO 4 buffer was 8.0, and the hyaluronidase activity of rHCLase was retained at at least 80% of the highest activity obtained at pH 5-9. However, in the case of its CSase activity, only slightly more than 45% of that at pH 7-8 remained (Fig. 3B) . These results suggested that the CS-degrading activity of rHCLase was more sensitive to pH than its HAdegrading activity.
The HA/CS-degrading activities of rHCLase were strongly inhibited by Ag ϩ , Hg 2ϩ , Pb 2ϩ , Ni 2ϩ , Fe 2ϩ , Cu 2ϩ , Zn 2ϩ , Fe 3ϩ , and Cr 3ϩ at a concentration of 5.0 mM. In contrast, basic alkali metal ions such as Li ϩ , Na ϩ , and K ϩ at 5.0 mM significantly promoted the HA/CS lyase activity of rHCLase as in the case of other halophilic lyases from marine microorganisms. The HA/CS-degrading activity of HCLase was slightly affected or even significantly inhibited by divalent metal salts (CaCl 2 , MgCl 2 , MnCl 2 , and CoCl 2 ) and 5.0 mM EDTA, which indicated that divalent metal ions were not needed for the lyase activity of rHCLase (Fig. 3C) . OCTOBER 3, 2014 • VOLUME 289 • NUMBER 40
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To determine the effects of ionic strength on enzyme activities, different concentrations of sodium chloride were added to the basic reaction buffer (50 mM NaH 2 PO 4 -Na 2 HPO 4 (pH 8.0)), and the activity of rHCLase was then measured. Fig. 3D shows that HA/CS-degrading activities markedly increased as the concentration of NaCl was raised from 0 to 0.5 M. The optimum concentration of the sodium ion was 500 mM, which was close to the concentration of salt in seawater, and when it was increased to 1 M, HA and CS lyase activities were maintained at 300 and 200%, respectively, of that obtained using a NaCl-free buffer.
Under the optimal conditions of 30°C in 50 mM NaH 2 PO 4 -Na 2 HPO 4 and 500 mM NaCl (pH 8.0), the specific activity of rHCLase was measured using HA, chondroitin, and various types of commercial CS variants as described under "Experimental Procedures." The specific activities of rHCLase using HA, chondroitin, CS-A, CS-C, CS-D, and CS-E were 450,000, 330,000, 202,000, 193,000, 175,000, and 164,000 units/mg of protein, respectively ( Table 3 ). The specific activities of HCLase were hundreds to thousands of times higher than those of the best characterized hyaluronidases and chondroitinases (56) .
Digestion Pattern of Polysaccharides by rHCLase-To determine the degradation pattern of rHCLase, the degradation of HA and CS-A (1 mg/ml) by rHCLase (1 unit/ml) was monitored at 30°C. The digestion time varied from 0, 0.5, 1, to 10 min for HA (Fig. 4A) , and from 0, 1, 2, to 10 min for CS-A (Fig. 4B) . The digests were loaded onto a Superdex Peptide 10/300 GL column and monitored by absorbance at 232 nm. Whenever HA or CS-A was used as the substrate, rHCLase initially produced higher molecular mass oligosaccharides and then smaller oligomers with strong absorbance at 232 nm, which suggested that the HCLase protein was a GAG endolyase. A, effects of temperature. The enzyme activities of rHCLase were measured using HA and CS-C as substrates in the 50 mM NaH 2 PO 4 -Na 2 HPO 4 buffer (pH 8.0) at different temperatures for 10 min. Data are shown as the percentage of the activity of that obtained at 30°C (100%). B, effects of pH. The activities of rHCLase against HA and CS-C were measured in buffers with varying pH values from 5 to 10 at 30°C for 10 min. Data are shown as the percentage of the activity of that obtained in the NaH 2 PO 4 -Na 2 HPO 4 buffer (pH 8.0). C, effects of metal ions. The activities of rHCLase against HA and CS-C were measured in the NaH 2 PO 4 -Na 2 HPO 4 buffer (pH 8.0) containing a 5 mM concentration of various metal ions at 30°C for 10 min. Data are shown as the percentage of the activity of that obtained in the buffer without tested metal ions. D, effects of NaCl concentrations. The activities of rHCLase against HA and CS-C were measured in the NaH 2 PO 4 -Na 2 HPO 4 buffer (pH 8.0) containing 0-1 M NaCl at 30°C for 10 min. Data are shown as the percentage of the activity obtained in the buffer without NaCl. E and F, thermostability of rHCLase. The enzyme in 50 mM NaH 2 PO 4 -Na 2 HPO 4 buffer (pH 8.0) was preincubated for 0 -24 h at temperature from 0 to 90°C, and the residual activity against HA (E) or CS-C (F) was estimated at 30°C. Data are shown as the activity relative to that of untreated rHCLase. Error bars represent means of triplicates ϮS.D.
Furthermore, HA, CS-A, CS-C, CS-D, and CS-E were exhaustively digested with rHCLase to determine their final products. The resulting oligosaccharides were analyzed and assigned by gel filtration analysis using HA-and CS-derived authentic unsaturated oligosaccharides. As shown in Fig. 5 , nonsulfated and monosulfated disaccharides were the main final products for HA ( Fig. 5A ) and CS-A (Fig. 5B) , respectively. The digests of oversulfated CS-E caused two main disaccharide peaks that corresponded to mono-and disulfated disaccharides (Fig. 5E ). Except for the major peak of monosulfated disaccharides, a minor tetrasaccharide peak was detected in the digests of both CS-C ( Fig. 5C ) and CS-D (Fig. 5D ), indicating the existence of HCLase-resistant structures in these digests. It is well known that CS/DS from marine animals are usually rich in unique oversulfated disaccharides (30 -34) , and CS-C and CS-D from shark cartilage contain disulfated disaccharide GlcUA(2S)␤1-3GalNAc(6S) (where 2S and 6S represent 2-Osulfate and 6-O-sulfate, respectively) the galactosaminidic linkage bound to which may be resistant to the action of rHCLase as in the case of CSase ACI (57) .
To further characterize the structures of the final products of HA and CS-A, the major disaccharide fractions were collected and analyzed by electrospray ionization MS spectrometry in a negative ion mode. The major peaks of the HA and CS-A disaccharides were detected at m/z 378.1028 and 458.0587 ( Fig. 6 ), which could be assigned by mass calculation to nonsulfated unsaturated ⌬ 4,5 HexUA-GlcNAc derived from HA and monosulfated unsaturated ⌬ 4,5 HexUA-GalNAc derived from CS-A, respectively. These results further confirmed that HCLase was a lyase that digested HA and CS through a ␤-elimination mechanism.
Sequencing of the rHCLase-resistant Tetrasaccharide-To investigate the structure of the HCLase-resistant tetrasaccharide, CS-D was exhaustively digested with rHCLase, and the digest was fractionated by gel filtration as described under the "Experimental Procedures." The fraction of HCLase-resistant tetrasaccharides was collected and further subfractionated by anion-exchange chromatography on a YMC-Pack Polyamine II column. A single tetrasaccharide peak was detected and collected for the subsequent characterization. To confirm the homogeneity of the tetrasaccharide fraction, an aliquot (5 pmol) of the purified sample was labeled with 2-AB and analyzed by anion-exchange HPLC again, and a single peak was detected again, confirming its high purity (Fig. 7A) . The disaccharide analysis showed that the purified fraction was composed of HexUA1-3GalNAc(6S) and HexUA(2S)1-3GalNAc(6S) in a molar ratio of 1.0:1.0 (Fig.  7B) , which suggested that the HCLase-resistant tetrasaccharide consisted of 1 mol each of saturated or unsaturated HexUA1-3GalNAc(6S) and HexUA(2S)1-3GalNAc(6S). To sequence the tetrasaccharide, the 2AB-labeled tetrasaccharide fraction (5 pmol) was digested with a new CSase from the same Vibrio sp. FC509 that is an exo-CSase and could effectively cleave 2-ABlabeled HA/CS tetrasaccharides. 4 The digest was subjected to an anion-exchange HPLC assay, and a single peak was detected at the position corresponding to 2-AB-labeled ⌬ 4,5 HexUA(2S)␣1-3GalNAc(6S) (Fig. 7C) , indicating that the disaccharide GlcUA(2S)␤1-3GalNAc(6S) was located at the reducing end of the HCLase-resistant tetrasaccharide. Based on these results, it was concluded that the resistant tetrasaccharide had the following structure: ⌬ 4,5 HexUA␣1-3GalNAc(6S)␤1-4GlcUA(2S)␤1-3GalNAc(6S).
Effects of 2-AB Labeling on the Digestion of Oligosaccharides by rHCLase-Fluorescent labeling, in particular using 2-AB, is often used in the disaccharide composition and structural analyses of GAGs because of its high sensitivity and selective derivation to the reducing end. However, labeling may affect the cleavage of GAG chains by GAG-degrading enzymes such as CSase ABC, which cannot cleave 2-AB-labeled tetrasaccharides (51) . To investigate the effects of 2AB labeling on the digestion of oligosaccharides by rHCLase, purified HA/CS oligosaccharides (3 pmol) were individually labeled at the reducing ends using 2-AB and then treated with HCLase. As shown in Fig. 8 , the 2-AB-labeled HA tetrasaccharide was not further attacked by HCLase (Fig. 8A) . In contrast, the 2-AB-labeled HA hexasaccharide was digested to release a 2-AB-labeled tetrasaccharide (peak 2) and unlabeled disaccharide (Fig. 8B) . The same phenomenon was observed in the case of oligosaccharides from CS-A and CS-C (data not shown), suggesting that HCLase could not degrade the tetrasaccharides at the reducing end of HA/CS chains when labeled at the reducing ends, similar to CSase ABC. Study of rHCLase Site-directed Mutagenesis-To preliminarily investigate the catalytic mechanism underlying HCLase, four conserved amino acid residues (Trp-492, His-285, Tyr-290, and Tyr-294) were identified by comparing HCLase with homologous sequences. Each conserved residue was replaced by alanine (Ala) through site-directed mutagenesis. The mutant proteins were expressed using the pET22b system, and the soluble recombinant mutants rHCLase-W492A, rHCLase-H285A, rHCLase-Y290A, and rHCLase-Y294A were assayed for their degrading abilities. As shown in Fig. 9 , the mutants rHCLase-W492A, rHCLase-H285A, and rHCLase-Y294A were no longer able to degrade HA, whereas the mutant rHCLase-Y290A could still digest HA into disaccharides as the major final products; however, its HA/CS-degrading activity was markedly decreased (Table 3 ). These results suggested that these residues may play crucial roles in the catalytic mechanism of HCLase when digesting HA and CS.
DISCUSSION
All known GAG lyases to date have been isolated from terrestrial bacteria such as P. vulgaris (27) , F. heparinum (27) , and A. aurescens (28) . However, marine bacterium-derived GAG lyases remain unexplored even though various GAGs have been found in and isolated from marine sources for basic research and industrial purposes. In the present study, a novel HA/CS lyase, HCLase, was identified in a newly isolated marine Vibrio sp. FC509 for the first time. A sequence similarity search showed that HCLase had very low homology (Յ34%) to the various GAG lyases characterized so far. HCLase specifically digested HA and CS into disaccharides as the main final products and had very unique biochemical characteristics such as very high activity and excellent thermostability. In addition, it exhibited the highest activity at approximately neutral pH. All of these characteristics strongly indicated that HCLase may belong to a new unique GAG lyase family and be very useful for investigating the structure-function and preparation of bioactive oligosaccharides from HA and various CS variants.
In most cases, HA and CS depolymerases can digest both HA and CS with different degrees of activity. Except for the hyaluronidase (EC 4.2.2.1) from Streptomyces hyalurolyticus that is specific for HA (58) , both bacterial and vertebrate hyaluronidases degrade chondroitin and various kinds of CS variants, although degradation occurs more slowly than that of HA. The various CSases characterized so far have also shown a certain degree of HA-degrading activity: CSase ABC primarily degrades all types of CS and DS but has low activity against HA, CSase ACI acts on HA with 20% of the activity of that toward CS, and CSase C shows similar levels of activities toward CS-C and HA. A plausible explanation for these phenomena is that hyaluronidase originally evolved from the pre-existing CSases (59, 60) . Although HCLase had the highest activity (450,000 IU/mg) against HA, the degradation rates of chondroitin and various types of CS isoforms were relatively high (73-36% of hyaluronidase activity), and these were very different from other conventional hyaluronidases, which generally show markedly lower activity toward chondroitin and CS than HA. In view of the very high activities for both HA and CS, this new enzyme has been designated as HCLase rather than hyaluronidase to avoid a misnomer.
Being different from most hyaluronidases, which are the most active at acidic pHs, the optimum pH (pH 8.0) for the activity of HCLase toward both HA and CS was approximately neutral pH, which was similar to that of the activities of the CSases ABC, ACI, and B. Although the optimum temperature and pH for HCLase to digest HA and CS were the same, HAdegrading activity was maintained at high levels over a wide range of temperatures and pH, whereas CS-degrading activity was very sensitive to changes in temperature and pH. These results suggested that substrates may affect the stability of the structure of HCLase, but the mechanism behind these observations remains to be investigated. A thermostability assay showed that both the HA-and CS-degrading activities of HCLase were very stable at a temperature from 0 to 40°C for a significant time period (up to 24 h).
Marine bacteria have been classified as halophilic microorganisms (61) and represent the main sources for isolating halophilic enzymes. The HA-and CS-digesting activities of HCLase were both significantly stimulated by alkali metal ions, in par-ticular Na ϩ . Moreover, these enzyme activities acutely increased as sodium chloride concentrations were raised from 0 to 0.2 M and peaked at a concentration of 0.5 M, which is close to the concentration of the salinity of seawater. HCLase maintained relatively high activity even when the concentration of sodium chloride was increased to 1.0 M. These results suggested that HCLase may be a typical halophilic enzyme.
The specific activity of GAG lyases such as the well known hyaluronidases from S. hyalurolyticus and Streptococcus dysgalactiae as well as CSases ABC, ACI, and ACII is tens to thousands of international units per milligram of the enzyme protein. In contrast, an enzyme with very high activities for HA and CS was purified from an oral Peptostreptococcus species and characterized. The specific enzyme activity for HA reached 600,000 IU/mg protein (62) . Another HA/CS lyase was more recently purified from Bacillus sp. and exhibited the greatest activity against HA (1,020,000 IU/mg), and the degradation rates of CS-A and CS-C were 39 and 13.5%, respectively, of the rate for HA (54) . These findings suggested the existence of GAG lyases with very high activities. Nevertheless, these enzymes have not been cloned, expressed, or identified in detail. The recombinant expression and characterization of HCLase in the present study confirmed the existence of such "super GAG lyases" at the genetic level and suggested the possibility of producing such enzymes by genetic engineering.
Except for CSase ABC, which can cleave almost all types of natural CS variants and DS with various sulfation patterns, the ability of most enzymes to digest CS has limitations in the susceptible structures. CS-degrading hyaluronidases from either bacteria or animals are typically able to digest non-or lowsulfated CS but not highly sulfated CS. CSase ACI cannot cleave the galactosaminidic bond bound to the D unit (GlcUA(2S)␤1-3GalNAc(6S)) (63) . Although HCLase can digest various other types of galactosaminidic bonds to generate disaccharides as the main final products, an HCLase-resistant tetrasaccharide ⌬HexUA␣1-3GalNAc(6S)␤1-4GlcUA(2S)␤1-3GalNAc(6S) was found in the digest of CS-D, the structure of which indicated that, as in the case of CSase ACI (57) , HCLase was also unable to act on the galactosaminidic linkage bound to the D unit. Moreover, we found that HCLase could not cleave 2AB-labeled HA or CS tetrasaccharides, similar to CSases ABC and ACI, whereas CSase ACII could (51) .
Based on the comparison of homologous amino acid sequences, four conserved residues, Trp-492, His-285, Tyr-290, and Tyr-294, were identified in the amino acid sequence of HCLase. In site-directed mutagenesis, the substitution of these conserved residues by alanine completely abolished or strongly inhibited the activity of HCLase toward both HA and CS, which suggested key roles for these amino acids in the active sites of HCLase. Structural and biochemical data indicate that His and Tyr residues act as the acceptor and donor for protons, respectively, whereas Trp acts as the hydrophobic residue, which facilitates the interaction between the enzyme and substrate in the ␤-elimination mechanism of lyases. Because divalent ions are not necessary for enzyme activity, the action of HCLase may utilize the catalytic mechanism of Tyr-His but not Arg/Lys to act as the Brønsted base and acid (26) . However, a structural investigation of HCLase to determine its precise mechanism of action has yet to be performed.
In conclusion, HCLase, as a marine bacterium-derived GAG lyase, possesses a series of unique features such as very high activity toward HA and CS, highest activity at neutral pH, high activity over a wide range of temperatures and pH values, and halophilicity, indicating that it will be a novel powerful enzyme for the structural analysis and oligosaccharide preparation of HA and CS variants. Hyaluronidase has been used clinically as a spreading agent for other medications as well as in the management of the adverse effects of HA soft tissue fillers and treatments for sclerodermoid lesions, lymphedema, and keloids (64) . Recent studies have revealed that CS proteoglycans are potential inhibitors against axon regeneration after injuries to the central nervous system, and CSase treatments represent a promising in vivo approach to overcome inhibition by CS proteoglycans (65) . HCLase, which has various excellent properties, is a potential candidate for such medical applications.
